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Wilmoth Wins Presidents' Match
DEMOS FOR TARIFF ON WOOL

Cling to Free Trade Theoretically, but
Say They Need the Money.

BUYAUS FORCES ABE PACIFIED

Reaolatlosi Adoptra AKroed I a ay
Mrmtrrra f Pact Ion I,one; Sb-- ,

aloa f (asm Prod area
STfrl Tllta.

WA R III NGTON, June J.-- The proposed
v . democratic measure for revision of th

wool tariff the Underwood bill wag unani-
mously approved by a full democratic cau-
cus at midnight, twelve hours after It had
been made public by the ways and means
committee. Its endnrsment followed some?
rapid maneuvering by the democratic house
leaders, who devised a scheme which ef-
fectually disposed of the opposition of the
free wool advocates.

Through a resolution which leaves the
democratic party open In the future to
renew Its advocacy of free trade In raw
wool, but whldh co.nmlts all democrats to
the support of the present bill as a revenue
measure, the divergent Interests were

' brought together In the caucus shortly be-

fore midnight and almost unanimous agree-
ment waa reached.

The final vote was made unanimous, but
the following members were excused from
a pledge to support the caucus action:
Representatives Rucker (Colo.), Ashbrobk.
Francis and Sharp (O.) and Gray (Ind ).

Policy Hot Given Vp.
The resolution, agreed on In a confer-

ence of the free raw wool advocates, was
Introduced In the caucus by Representa-
tive Kitchln of North Carolina, who had
advocated free raw wool, tils resolution
declared that the support of a duty on
raw wool should not be construed aa an
abandonment of the democratic policy of
free Wool. The need for a duty, the reso-
lution stated, was due to republican ex-
travagances which made necessary large
revenue.

Speaker Clark took the floor Immediately
and supported the resolution which had
been framed In the conference, which was
participated In by himself and Representa

tives Burleson of Texas, James of Ken-- f
lucky, Fitigerald of New York and Kttchin
of North Carolina. The resolution was
then unanimously adopted by the caucus.

Advocates of free raw wool, backed by
William J. Bryan, earlier In the day of-

fered amendments to the Underwood bill,
putting wool Immediately upon the free
list, or proposing a gradual reduction that
would abolish the entire duty within five
years. While direct reference to Mr.
Bryan by name waa not made by Chair-
man Underwood or others who spoke dur-
ing the day tn favor of the 80 per cent
juty, they replied to the sense of these

V free wool demands by pointing out the
absolute necessity for a small duty on
raw wool.

Twemty Per Ceat Daty.
. Chairman Underwood gave a complete

tariff to 900 democrats who assembled In
the party caucus at noon. It proposes a
duty of 10 per cent on raw wool, a reduc-
tion of more than BO per cent from the
Payne-Aldrl- ch law, now In force. Aa soon
aa he had concluded his opening speech,
Mr. Harrison of New 'York, offered an
amendment that would abolish the wool
duty In five years. It proposed a gradual
reduction on each year for the five-ye- ar

period. Mr. Harrison said this was the
true democratic principle of tariff making,
to put on the free list a raw material so
universally used.

Mr.- - Randall of Texas followed with an
amendment for the Immediate abolishment
of the entire duty on raw wool. With

heee three proposals before them, the
democrats gave close attention to the de-

bate, participated In by members of the
ways and means committee.

Two of the chief speeches In favor of
free wool were made at the night session
of the caucus by Representative Randall
of Texas and James of Kentucky, mem-
bers of the ways and means committee.
Mr. James pleaded for the abolition of the
wool duty on the ground that it would
directly benefit consumers.

He said that Bryan had been accused
of attempting to dictate to congress on the
free wool question and denied that Bryan's
open statement was anything more than
an endorsement of the first action of the
ways 'and means committee. Thirty dus

ttot Mr. Bryan ' Issued his statement,
ilr. James said, the committee had voted

In favor of free wool, but later It re-
versed its position and adopted the SO per
cent duty.

ITO.M3 ATTACKS PROGRESSIVES

8 Borah. Says Bryaa is Practically
Jtesaber of Cobs roaa.

WASHINGTON, June 1 In his speech In
the senate on the I rimer resolution Sen-

ator Stone undertook to develop the attl-Itu- de

of the progressive republican senators
r ibward the democratic legislative program.

Announcing himself to be an organisation
democrat, the Missouri senator said that
If the progressives' desire to act with the
democrats they should join the democratic
party. That, ha said, would be an evidence

it oi goou leun inai wouia do worm wnue,' I !'"" "hut Instead." he said, ''thev An nnthlnv
put stand oft and denounce somebody; I
confess I am tired of their professions, I
want them to fish or cut bait."

Mr. Borah responded In an effort to show
there were differences in the democratic
as well aa republican ranks. He asked
how the democrats were going to vote on
reciprocity. Mr. Stone confessed he did
not know, but said he thought moat of
them would be for It.

"Just wait until we come to the wool
schedule, then we shall all be together,"
Mr. Bailey remarked.

"And so will we," Mr. Smith of Michigan
quickly replied for the republicans

Mr. Borah asked Mr. Bailey if he in-

cluded Mr. Bryan In his assurance of
harmoney on wool. '

"Mr. Bryan Is not a member of any
legislative body. It Is not necessary to In-

clude him," the Texas senator said.
But Mr. Borah Insisted that his activities

as an adviser had made Mr. Bryan prac-
tically a member of congreva.

Hm aa ltrdflrld Tied.
HURON. S. P., June 1 Spcclal Tele-giaiu- .)

Todays league game botween
Huron and Kedfleiu was won by Huron.
10 to a. This Ut-- s these teams and It, the
fourth of the strlt--a of the state league
games played here. The same teams will
piay here again tomorrow. Batteries. Red-fiel- d.

MettiiH.ni. Marten and Mets: Huron,
Mcbhane and Cook.

Hollas: t lrealt Proaoaed.. JIEMPHIS, Tenn., June I A boxing clr-yj- it

after the msniu-- of a vaudeville Mr-l--

lias been formed with Milwaukee,
Kansas City, Indianaiwlla. Memphis and
New Orleans Included. It waa announced
here yesterday. It la proposed to route the
boxt-r- s over this circuit, guaranteeing
weekly matches.

Fa a a.
.When It's too hot to do without an elec-Vrl- o

fan In your office or home call uo
i 'vpouglas and we will send It st once.
. - Jill styles and slsea Prices to suit. Keep

Faraanv

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

HEAD OF MULES PARK CLUB

BEATS OTHER PRESIDENTS.

V jwMaawOBtaahv. .. .

W. 8. WILMOTH.

President Wilmoth
Captures the Match

Head of Miller Park Club Make
Lowest Score Dinner to the

Participants.

President W S. Wilmoth of the Miller
Park club felt it his solemn duty to show
his guests the game of golf at the club
Inks Thursday and won the match between

the presidents of the Omaha, golf clubs.
His score on the nine holes, 38 bogey,
was 41.

W. J. Foye, president of the Country
club, was seconi wlO 44. but the Country
club man and state champion showed later
In a friendly match with Ed Tracey that
he could do It In thirty-eig- ht strokes.

Dr. W. M. Bherraden of the Field club
waa third with 48. Milo Brown of the
Seymour Park fourth wltn cS, and Robert
Dempster brought In the final honors
with 64. Emmet Tlnley of the Council
Bluffs Rowing asoclatlon was unable to
come to the match.

After the matcb ef the day the five pres-
idents and some of the members of the
Miller Park club sat down to a lunch at
the clubhouse. The visitors were more
than complimentary of the Miller park
course and declared that Omaha's public
golf course compared most favorably with
the golf courses of the private clubs, where
thousands of dollars have been spent on
the last few years. At the dinner party
were: George Edwards, W. W. Shlnn, W.
Lucas, Bert Miner. Ed Tracey and the
presidents.

This Is the first time In the history of
the golf gams in this city that the presi-
dents of all the clubs have met together
for a friendly match. In the big tourna-
ments held herb and elsewhere they often
met. but never before have the presidents
had a specially arranged match. Inti-
mations were art-e- "Tnui-sda- that . that
day was not the last of the presidents'
meetings.

Iowa Unable" to Hold
Husky Men of North

Score Even at Seventh, but Home
Ron Bunt to Center Field

Takei Game.

IOWA CITY. la.. June I. (Special Tele-
gram.) Iowa had Minnesota evened for
three scores at the end of the seventh In-

ning in today's late evening game, when
the Gophers through their backstop bunted
a home run to centerfleld and filed away
with two tallies. The final score was.
Minnesota. 6; Iowa, I. In the sixth Sutton
was hit all over the field. He stuck to
his job, however, and held the Hawkeyes
down to the end of the ninth. Score: R.H.K.
Minneaota 00601010 0f ( 1
iowa v v v v I o e o I a inaileries: Button ana Johnston; BalrdGlttens, Hook and Von Lockum.

HIGHS WIN OVER VARSITY BOYS

Collegians Had Little Show la Teaals
Toaraaaaeat Played Taaraday

Afteraooa.

The tennis team representing the OmahaHigh school had little difficulty in dis-
posing of ita opponent from the University
of Omaha Thursday afternoon on theCrelghton college courts. The high school
lads completely outclassed the varsity bovs
in all departments of the game, winningevery set, both in singles end In thsdoubles with comparative ease.

In the doubles Ijow and Jerome gave
their younger rivals a hard fight, butwere unauie 10 capture a set. nummary:

Bussman beat Jerome, 3.

Iavls beat Halsey, --tMcShane beat tSely, -- l. l.

Beckett beat Parson. 8--L

Uoubles: Davis and Susaman beat Dow
and Jerome, S-- and

Beckett and McShane beat Parzon andHalaey. 4--1 and
Total points: High school, TS; Vnlver--

siiy, ju.

HESI LTS IJf THREE-- I l.EAGl B

Waterloo, Peoria,' Uabaejae aad Dan
ville Wis Their Gaaiea.

DAVENPORT, la., June I Flower'spoor piiming gave Waterloo an early lead
n avriiuri couiu not overcome

P"ore: R.H.E.Kavenport 1 10 1
aterioo f ( j
naileries: rinxe. r lowers ana CDIemanShackieford and Wolfe. '
HKORIA. 111.. June 1 --Peoria won from

uecatur in the tenth, 1 to 1. Score: H U Etrla j u i
Decatur 14 0

naileries: waisn ana jacot; M Mil let on
and Johnson.

IH'Hl'QI'F.. Ia.. June t Umpire Guthrie
lorieueu to I'uouijue louay alter the game
was tied in the ninth, owing to the actionor some oi tne players. Score: It-- E
Dubuque 6 11 0
mock isiana f 7

Batteries: Rngge. Bern and Krelts
QuelHser and Coeter.

QL'INCY. 111.. June 1 Danville made four
runs In the sixth and won, 6 to 1. Score:

R.H.E.
Qoinry 114Danville 6 6 6

Batteries: Prendergaat and Clarke;
Spencer. Chapman and Hlldebrand.

Defeat for Don-heater- .

WILBER. Neb, June 1tSpeclal.) Wit-
her defeated the fast Dorchester team
yesterday by a aeore of 8 to 0. Pitcher
Luse of Wllber did not allow the visitors
a hit and pasaed but one man. Hcore:

Wllber 6 1 1 66 I 1 1 8 7 1

Dorchester 00000660 66 6 11
Three-bas- e hit: J. Luse. Two-bas- e hit:

P. Lue. Struck out: By Luse. 7; by by-er- s.

i; by Wanipler. t Batteries: Wllber,
Iaim aid Prucha: Dorchester, Byers,
Wanipler and Morrasy. I'mplres: Mclion-al- d

and hestak.

Slaaa Bays Altrhleoa.
SIOFX CITT. Ia . June 1 Pitcher

Aitcfaiaon. last year with the Wichita club
of the Western league and who was draf led
by Brooklyn, has been bought by tiioux
City. Pitcher Fred Miller, who has been
working with the local team, was uaoundl-Uuua- ll

released by Brooklyn.

aw
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American Polo Team'
Defeats Britishers

After Tight Battle
English Cavalry Officers Outplay

Meadowbrook Four for Three-Quarte- rs

of Match.

NEW YORK, June 2 The American
grip cn the International polo title was
Siven a lively shaking Thursday by the
challenging English cavalry officers, who
in the first of the matches for the trophy
outplayed and outhlt the Mendowbrook
four for three quarters of the match, only
to be outridden by the defenders until the
score finally stood 4H gonls to t. In favor
of America.

As the Americana were 8 to 1 favorites,
the strength of the English team aston-
ished the big crowd and the game was
replete with thrills tor the greatest attend-
ance of expert pololsts ever seen in this
country.

The second match wll be played on Mon
day, for neither team cared to renew hos
tilities on Saturday after today's hard
struggle.

Meadowbrook scored five goals, princi-
pally through the great tiding of Devereux
Mllburn, white Lieutenant A. N. Edwards
drove the ball four times between the
American goal posts, but three fouls for
crossing cut each core, the Americans by
a halt and the Englishmen by a full goal.

It was a keenly-contest- ed game and
played faster than was anticipated after
yesterday's heavy rain. Throughout
threo-quarte- of the sixty minutes of act-
ual play the pace was ret by the English
officers, and the eace with which they
scored goals, ehpecially In the fifth period,
caused amaxement. Summary:

Flint Period-Fi- rst
goal. American, made hv Mr Whit.ney; time, 1:39. Second, England, by Lieu-

tenant Kd wards, 1:03.
Second Period
Third, England, by Lieutenant Edwards,

6:58.
Third Period No goal.
Fourth Period No goal.
Fifth Period-Fou- rth,

England, by TJeutenant Ed-
wards, 1:12. Fifth, England, by LieutenantEdwards, 1:36. Sixth, America, by Mr.
Mllburn, 0:l.

Sixth Period-Seve- nth,

America, by Mr. Mllburn, 0:61.
Eighth, America, by L. Waterbury, 641

Seventh Period-Nin- th,
America, by Mr. Mllburn. i:09.

Eighth Period No goal.
Pcore: American. 41; England, 8.
Fouls: Mllburn, Captain Cheape, Captain

Wilson. Referee: Joshua Crane, jr., Bos-
ton, t'mplres: Captain F. W. Barrett,
Fifteenth Hussars; R. F. Strawbridge,
Pennsylvania.

Yaqui Indians Demand
Return of Their Land

Several Hundred Well Armed Abor-

igines Cause Fear in American
Colony in Mexico.

TUCSON, Aria.. June 1 Several hun
dred well armed Taqul Indiana have mobil-
ised In the Taqul river delta country and
are demanding the restoration of their
lands, according to the statement of pas
sengers on the train which arrived here
from Mexico today.

The lands In question are the site of an
American colony organised by Los An-
geles capitalists In which eastern capital
has since become largely Interested.

The Indians, It Is said, began to gather
In Cocorlt, near Corral, Sunday night, and
Tweeday made a demand fir the surren-
der of the river towns of Esperans, Bacum,
Jorl, Torin,- - Lencho and Porta m, giving
the Mexicans three days to surrender then)
and the surrounding country Into their
possession. It Is feared that a failure to
comply with the demand will bring on
another Taqul war and that many com-
panies of Yaquis in the regular army will
desert the standard and join their country-
men In that event.

MEMORIAL FUND FOR M'KENZIE

Old Stadeats at Per and Friends of
School Plan to Remember

First Head.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June I. (Speclal.)-- A memor-

ial fund of (2.000 Is proposed by friends of
J. M. McKenxle, the first principal of the
state normal school at Peru. Dr. George
E. Howard of the University of Nebraska,
who waa a member of the first graduating
class taught by Mr. McKenxle at Peru,
drew up a statement of the object of the
fund at the commencement exercises at
Peru and Immediately H72 was subscribed.
Alumni and oltlsens are asked to con-
tribute.

At the commencement at Peru, May SO,

the Phllomathean society, which was the
first literary society In Nebraska, marked
the spot where the first commencement ex-
ercises were held. A five-to- n boulder was
placed under an oak tree to serve as a
n.arker. Willis Majors, who waa president
of the first Phllomathean society- - In 1770,
presided at the exercises held by the pres-
ent society.

The subscription list Is headed by the
following statement written by Dr. How-
ard.

It is proposed during this, the forty-secon- d
commencement week, to create a

"memorial fund" In grateful recognition of
me I'liouc service 01 j. at. McKenxle, thefounder, the first principal and tne firstrent teacher of the Stale Normal tc.iool.
To ihe courage, energy and devotion of
Mr. McKenxle and his wife that Institu-
tion owes its existence. In through
thrlr efforts, was chartered the private
c illege which, In l&i, became a state
fchuol. -

Moreover, Nebraska Is Indebted to Mr.
ilcKcnue for a second service of first-rat- e

value. Aa slate superintendent of
public in. ticcucn, during the years of 1S71-li7- 7,

he laid the broad foundation of our
excellent publ c tchool syMem. Our school
laws, forms of educational administration
and methods of supervision were alloriginally molded by his hand.

Our school s8iein In Nebraska and our
first instltuttcn for the training of teac-
hersthese aie the two linperiHl.abie mon-
uments of a 1 mk and earnest life.

While, creating the rich stoies of Kpiritual
good, which l.e ao lavished on the pub-
lic, Mr. McKenxle has had scant time or
opportunity to lay up the temporal guodt
mat migni more eirectually have shut
out care from his fourrcore years. Here
Is our opportunity. Shall not grateful
alumni and grateful c.tlcxns unite In a
tribute of love and appreo.atlonT

To provide a "McKenrle memorial fund."
the subscriber eor tribute the reptdive
s J ms opposite their numes.

Men's 2 Pyjamas Satarday O.lc.
We have Just received a big lot of the

famous "Faultless" pyjamas, which we
bought at one-thir- d to one-hal- f lass than
their regular prices. These are worth II W

to 12.00. but will be sold Saturday at Sue
NEBRASKA CLOTHING CO.

Developer Will Meet.
CHEHALIS. Wash., June Tel-

egram.) The fifth quarterly convention of
ths Southwest Washington Development
association will be held at Chehalis, June
1 to 1, Inclusive. Invitations have bean
Issued by the Cltlsens' club of Chehalis.

Persistent Advertising is the Road ta
Big Return
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NEW INQUIRYJOR LORIMER

Senate Decides Upon Another Probe
to Be Conducted by

CHARGES ENLIVEN LONG DEBATE

eaatar Browa Waals Lorlaaer
Taraed Oat Wlthoat Farther

and Proposes
Sack a Reaolatloa. , N

WASHINGTON, June 1. --Senator Lorl-nie- r

of Illinois faces another Investigation
at the hands of his colleagues. The Inquiry
will be conducted by a subcommittee of
the committee on privileges end elections,
composed of four republicans and four
democrats, four of whom voted for the
conviction snd four for the scquittal of
the senator last session. The method se-

lected Is regarded as the latest thing In
Jury trials.

It took seven hours' debate to agree on
the system and It was finally adopted by
a vote of 4S to 20, being substituted for the
plan urged by Senator La Follette of turn-
ing the case over to five senators who
were not members when the case waa voted
upon before and therefore were supposed
to be unbiased.

Before th vote was taken. Senator Brls-to-

who favored the La Follette plan, ac-

cused Senator Dillingham, chairman of the
elections committee of having capitulated
In the Interest of a democratic scheme of
turning the Investigation over to a sub-
committee. This charge was based upon the
fact that the author of the resolution that
was adopted wss Senator Martin. Mr. Brla-to-

ulo claimed that the old guard re-
publicans had formed an Alliance with the
democrats and that they had placed the
"mantle of Aldrlch" upon the shoulders of
the nation.

Former Committee Scored.
That the committee on privileges and

elections had shirked Its duty In the former
Investigations was charged unreservedly
by the supporters of the La Follette reso-
lution. Senator Lea of Tennessee said mat
he would no more turn the case over to
the elections committee for another trial
than he would submit to a second operation
for appendicitia by a surgeon who had
felled on the first operation to locate 'he
appendix. Senator Kenyon of Iowa, recently
assistant to the attorney general, intimated
tnat the great trusts had busied themselves
with the election of senators so as to In-

fluence the selection of United States dis-

trict attorneys whose friendship might be
useful In the caae of prosecutions.

The defence of the Martin resolution was
conducted by Senators Dillingham, Martin,
Bacon, Sione and other senators from both
the republican and democratic side of the
chamber.

Most of the Insurgent rspubllcan senators
voted sgalnst substituting the Martin reso-
lution. Of the twentjr negative votes, thir-
teen were cast by republicans Borah, Brls-to-

Bourne, Brown, Clapp, Crawford.
Cummins, Dixon, Gronna, Kenyon, La Fol-
lette, Perkins and Polndexter, and seven
by democrats Davis. Hltcheack, Lea, Mar-tin- e,

Newlands, Owen end Pomerene.
The resolution adopted merely provides

that the investigation shall be conducted
by the elections committee.

It was In connection with the under-
standing on the part of many senators
that a bipartisan and by-L- o rimer 'commit-
tee was to be named that most of the
criticism was brought out.

Brlstow Starts Discussion.
The discussion of the alleged agreement

as to the delegation of the Inquiry to a
subcommittee was precipitated by Mr.
Brlstow. He said he had been advised
that the Investigation was not to be made
by the committee as a whole, but by a
subcommittee and that the leaders of the
republican and democratic parties had
reached an understanding concerning the
committee's personnel. In discussing what
he termed the "capitulation" of Senator
Dillingham, he said he accepted this act
as a temporary transference of leadership
to the democratic side. It was with a feel-
ing of regret, he said, that he saw the
rrantle of Aldrlch fall upon the shoulders
of a democrat, but, he added, that he
found consolation In the fact that a trans-
fer had become necessary.

"Mr. Galllnger had not been able to don
the mantle," said Mr. Brlstow, "and It
had not been found to fit Mr. Penrose.
Fof some strange reason It had not been
tendered to Mr. Lodge, and not .until the
wolves had scuttled the ship had there
been any success In finding a leader. But
now that a coalition has been formed the
man has been found and the senate knows
whence its signals are to come."

Continuing in this satirical vein, Mr.
Brlrtow said he wondered whether the new
leadership would continue so as to control
the Lo rimer leglslstlon, tariff and other
matters. lie wondered whether this
lesdership would go further and protect
the Hlnes lumber Interests and take care
of the duty on Iron ore.

"Will It prevent reciprocity?" Mr. Nelscn
aeked.

"Will It Insure reciprocity T' Mr. Brlstow
corrected.

Criticises Elections Committee.
Mr. Brlstow critclaed the elections com-

mittee for not calling at the last session
Hlnes and other men Interested In the lum-
ber business. Then followed like crit-
icisms from a number of senators. Includ-
ing Messrs. Kenyon, Lea, Owen of Okla-
homa and La Follette.

The real question at issue, according to
Mr. La Follette. Is whether the lumber
and beef trusts can buy a seat In the sen
ate.

"If the senate does Its duty," he said. "It
will establish these facts, for the proof
exists and the truth should be known. Sen-
atorial seats should not be on the bargain
counter for the great lntereats to buy."

Speaking of the testimony given In the
last Investigation. Mr. La Follette said he
would have insisted on H. H. Kohlsaat of
Chicago being summoned to Washington
had he not been informed Mr. Kohlsaat
would evade service by leaving the country.

Mr. La Follette also criticised the alleged
arrangement between conservative repub-
licans and democrats for the selection of a
subcommittee. The sccuracy of the state-
ment that such an agreement had been
made was questioned by Mr. Bacon and
finally Mr. Davis said that had been the
understanding In the democratic caucus,
but that It had been reached In the absence
of Mr. Bacon.

Formal Agreement Denied.
Denial that there waa a formal agree-

ment between democrats and republicans
was msde by Mr. Dillingham, but Mr. Mar-
tin aaid that there had be n an understand-
ing that the full committee would be too
cumbersome and that the plan for the com-
mittee of eight had been approved In the
caucus. He said that It would be necessary
for the senate to confirm the nominations
of the members of the subcommittee.

"Then why not elect members at once by
adopting the La Follette resolution?" Mr.
Cummins asked.

Mr. Martin replied that he thought It
desirable to place the responsibility upon
the standing committee on elections. The
strictures which senators had directed at
the standing committee were said by Mr.
Stone of Missouri to be undeserved re-
proaches.

After the adoption of the resolution the
senate adjourned until 1 o'clock Monday.

Senator Brown of Nebraska wants Seo- -

Lorlmer turned out of the senate

without any further Investlnatlnn. Today
he introduced a resolution statins that evi-
dence already taken proved conclusively
that Mr. Lorlmer was not entitled to his
seat and there was no excuse for Incurring
the expense of another Inoulry.

At his request. Senator Brown's resolu-
tion was la.d on the table with the an-
nouncement that he would call It sp at
the proper time and ak Its adoption as a
substitute for all other resolutions cf In-

quiry which have been offered.

No Choice for 1912
Named by Democrats

at St. Paul Banquet
Bryan Merely Refers to Burke and

Folk as "Candidates for the
Presidency."

ST. PAUL. Minn., June l-- W. J. Bryan,
st the banquet of northwestern democrats,
did not Indicate his preference for a presi-
dential candidate In 1312, nor was any ac-
tion taken by the delegates showing their
preference.

Mr. Bryan spoke highly of Governor
T.urke of North Dakota and former Gov-
ernor Folk of Missouri, both of whom were
present. He referred to them as "candi-
dates for the presidency" and said should
either be nominated hs would travel about
the country and work In their behalf.

Colonel Bryan denounced the decision
of the supreme court of the United States
on the tobacco and Standard Oil cases.

About 100 democrats, representing the
progressive element of the party In the
northwest were present

The Iowa delegation held a conference
on the congressional fight In the Ninth
Iowa congressional district. The North Da-
kota delegation came with a well defined
boom for Governor Burke as the presiden-
tial possibility In 1912.

Martin J. Wade of Iowa was willing to
have It announced that the Iowa delegation
was for Burke for the second place on the
ticket Inasmuch as it was probable that
an eastern man would be named to head
the ticket.

Governor Burke was the first speaker
and his subject was "The Democracy of
the Northwest."

The other speakers were W. J. Bryan,
Joseph W. Folk, Congressman W. S. Ham-
mond of Minnesota and T. E. O'Connor of
Viola, Ia.

Sells Iowa Land to
Buy Stock of Plass

BOSTON, June 2. A guarantee by Rev.
Norman Plass of 10 per cent Interest led
Miss F. Annette Sunier of Brooklyn. N. Y.,
to Induce her mother to sell real estate
holdings In Iowa City, la., and invest
$6,000 In the stock of the Redeemable In-
vestment company, and Influenced her to
Invest $3,000 on her own account In sub-
sidiary companies, according to her testi-
mony todsy In the trial of the officers
of the company on charges of fraudulent
use of the malls.

The witness said that both she and her
mother had exchanged their stock for part
cash and part stock In another company
after the raid on the Redeemable office
by poetofflce officials. Miss Sunier said
she first knew Dr. Plass. former president
of the Redeemsble, when he was president
of Washburn college, Topeka. Kan., where
she was a professor.

Florence L. Tucker of Rahway, N. J.,
testified to buying $550 worth of Redeema-
ble stock solely In consequence of a talk
with George B. Graff, secretary of the
company, whom she met at a Christian En-
deavor convention tn Europe.

Jun Means Straw Hats
June 1st Is the officially correct date

beginning the straw bat season. It's
no crime, though, to bave worn one a
week In advance (weather permit-
ting,) There's an indefinable jaunty
neatness, a clean, cool look to a straw
bat, and this year'a crop is beyond
criticism, Prices of our new and exclu-
sive line range from

S3. 00 to S5.00
Panamas, however, cost a little

more. The very popular straw this
summer is the Sennit braid. It's dur-- i
able and practical; but its best point is
that it doesn't soil as easily as the
finer braided straws. First comers
fare best.

TOM KELLEY CO.
815 Bo. 10th St.

Tom Kelley Jack MrQulIlen

Just piles of straws!
You've surely decided on

the kind of "straw" you
want this summer.

Perhaps it's a sailor!
Or a soft roll straw that

is "just the latest?"
Or one of the rounder

shapes!

Or a Fedora style, maybe!
"Well, no matter, we have

the one you want in just tho
right brim and crown. At
the price you want to pay.

Sennits "Splits" - Mi-lan- s

are the principal straws

$2.00 to $5.00
Or, if you're a little more

high toned!

Panamas!! $5.00 to $8.00.

ajs owo rvrVy
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The Omaha Bee's Great
Booklovers' Contest

HO. JVn 3, ltll.

What Does This Picture Represent?
Title

Author

Your Name

Street and Number

City or Town

After you bay written In the tiUe of tbs book, save tbe coupon
and picture.

Do not send any coupons until the end of the contest la an
nounced.

Remember tbe picture represents tbe title of a book not a scene
or character from it.

Catalogues containing tbe names of all tbe books on wblcb tbe
puzxle pictures are based are for sale at tbe Business Office of Tb
Bee 26 cents. By mall, 30 cents.

Rules of the Contest
All iiimm srs ai!Ms ts tQUr tals sgatait aseast .mplorM of taa Oaiftt Sm aa4

BMnkat at tkalr famlllM. Baok Sar, ar Tantr-- fl aw. Uiar will ka saMlaaaa M
Tka Sa a slotara wolch VIU naiWM tfc bub W aaoa. Ban!, atoh atslaia
taar will M a aUak tor taa aaauataat fa fill la taa utla ef U book.

Cat aat aath taa sMtars aas stank an
ar nam and adrai iMtlf uiNo rastiiousoa wll k um a lacar. Kaoa pletar rrtiu 00I7 ao

la ta mok an Of la boos, ass

tltl ana wtaa to nd la mora than n answer ta ck slctara, yo our 4 a. BUT
NOT MORS THA.N ITIVS ANIWSRS WIL4, M ACCTITBD TO ANT ONS riCTVAS.

' anwera will sat a emnua asalaat soBUaiaou U eorract aaawar t staa
Mot raw ana answer sbeala at 14 III M ta sun eoaaon. aMtra otmsoas aheaie a
ih4 for astro answers. All aa- - t o laa sassa saakar akosle a toast teslecr is
eaSlns IS ta art,

Wbil not akataatalr nimiarr. It Is lulriat tkat taa 4etarao aaal Is aaefe oaa
seat la wtta tae aaawaia ,ta order that all aaawar a sntlena. ASiltloaal saltans

asd omseas mar ka aetata at tae ofrie af Tbe See ar mail e la person.
Wats ros have all eeventr-t- l etetarea, BMtea Uea tosataor and krtns or avail

tkem ta To Omaao . stdreeeed ta too oelerers' Oentaet tanor. meat wlU e
warded ta tba eanteetaats eeadlns la la lerseet aameer ef comet aolstloaa. In eeeut

of two or BMe sirinni aselas tbe an me Mater of m ml solemn, ike aeraoa tn
tke smeller aameer of oatr eeaeoa la kle eet of answers U aa declared winner, la
event of two sereeoe eerie tae same aamkor wim and aelns laa eenie number of
aeiisana. tke aeraoa waeee eet of eaewere le meet eUr rosared, as taa oslalea of
tae fall leasing eommlitee, will receive the first srtee.

-- Onlr one llet of enewera may ee eeknaltted or eoeieetant.
The see ef laa eoesetae la no oMlaaterr asea the ooaieetent, and da aaewer aaay

so submitted In ear letkle manner the cooteetaat mar
Aw. roe will ee mode etrtetlr eaeerdlng ta tee merit of each eeaarat ltd.
Th nam of more tkea one meat not a wrWonotrooa, anj ana eoaeoav
Tae awarde wll he mode Wr tee Oooteet Editor ead a eeoualttet ef a

waeee names will ke annoaaeed leier.
Tke Oenteat la limited ta tke soUewlas terrlterr: Nabreeka. Wemlnc, teat aorttaa

of Iowa weet of hat net Ibeladlns iMa Molnaa. sad that aaotioa of Soatk Dakota knowsi
as tae Sleek Wlla Dtetrlet.

road records, and today ranks
among tbe leading motor cars. For both service and speed, this auto
will mako au excellent possession. It Is a real Joy-mak- It is fully
equipped and is Just like accompanying illustration. Tbe famous
Apperson warranty goes with this car. Tbe prize may be Inspected
at tbe Apperson Sales Rooms. 1101 Farnam St.

Second Prize
Value $780

Not everybody esn play s plan
but everybody would like to. Ths

-- not Klmbail player-pian- worth
$.760. which Is ths second grand
prlss. will furnish music for you
whether you play or not. It Is a
wonderful Instrument, snd wiil make
some home s happy place for every
member ef th family . Even Orand-ni- s

oaa plsy this Instrument-- if
sister wants to plsy It without ths
mechanism, she simply has to lift
a lover. This plsyer Is exhibited st
ths A. Hospe store. 151S Uoualas St--

vi Hist rJa'Uiy'tl

ass m M i

aiiiEsa- -

Fourth Prize
Value (233

A'ttOO Columbia "Resent" Orafon-el- s
snd teO worth of record form

ths lourth (trend prig. This sxcol-le- nt

Instrument ts on of th best
nianufa-'tuim- l. It Is built of finest
inahocuny throughout For sny
family this Instrument Is simply a
musical gem. It Is sure to Increase
tli bliss of any horn. It will draw
ths family closer together snd form
means of entertainment nljtht uftor
night. This Orsfonola Is now ex-
hibited at th Columbia fhunochapli
Company's agency. 1111-1- ) rarnam
b

nil aataar

lnou

select.

treat.

plunlj la ta asaoa provides.
war ia aklos aosvsrs to is stotana Baf a

utl at s koaa. If yea ra Dot saia af s

First Prize
Valu $2,000

A $2,000 Apperson "Jack Rab-
bit" Touring car. Model Four-Tbtrt- y,

with five passenger capac-
ity. It is a great car in a great
contest. It has many speed and

i8i
Third Prize

Value 9600
This prise Is a brsutHul lot In

A P. Tuksy A Bon's Her sddttlon.
sdjscent to Hsnscom park and Cen-
tral boulevard. It Is lot 4 of block
elsht on Thirty-thir- d street, and Is
60X136 fest Th sliest pr ll'.is runs
slons Thlrty-ee.-o- nl Avsnus. just a
block from the alt of the lot. Bom
young couple, pei lispe. will lire rcia little cottas In v.h.ch to llv (or
years and years. Who can tell what
lucky person will cjl this Ideal lot?
You may be the one.

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
VLUE $140.00.

Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Twenty Prizes of $2.

Watch for the Daily Picture in The Bee


